
Summer Term 
Week 2– Class 1 

East Anstey Reception Activity suggestions... Please pick and choose activities and 
adapt to your Childs interests...  Most importantly enjoy your time playing  and learning 

together. 

Hello! 
 Keep in touch... 

Tapestry – Please log as much as you can about your child’s play during the next 
few weeks.  If you can’t remember your login you can message me on Class Dojo 
and send photos too.   Let’s share play ideas too! Please send in feedback and 
play ideas; I can add to next week’s sheet. Thank you!  
 

Week 2 –   

Personal, 

social and 

emotional 

development 

 

- Can you make some dinosaur pizza toast? See recipe below. What 
flavours do you like? Send me a picture of your designs.  

- Draw a picture telling me about what you have been up to this week.  

Communicati

on and 

language 

 

 Can you use toys – lego or models at home to retell your favourite 
fairytale? You could try and video it to show me! Or show your family like a 
puppet show.  

Literacy https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZpYMLp1LdQ 
 Watch this retelling of a favourite fairy tale – can you see what is different?  

 Can you draw a picture of a fairytale ? label the characters. 

 Draw a comic strip of a fairytale – can you have a go at writing some 
speech bubbles? 

  

Reading Reading from school books or levelled online ebooks from Oxford Owls:  
Oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 
A fantastic library of levelled books for your children to read. Filter by level and 
then letters and sounds phase:  
Reception = phase 2 or 3 
Year one = phase 5 

Year two = phase 5 and 6 
 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-

to-phonics - Alphablocks videos - great for going over phonics 

 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks 

 
 

Phonics Online: https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in 
You create a log in for your child and then work through the levels – the best thing 
is for all children to work through stage one: phase 2 phonics and then onto stage 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZpYMLp1LdQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/accounts/sign_in


two and three. Older children will find the early stages easy but it will be good 
revision and then they will get onto the harder stages.  
 
See attached phase 3 phonics booklet for further practise 

Physical 

development 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 
Joe Wicks 
 
www.twinkl.co.uk – Joe Wicks 5 minute move work out cards. 
Youtube yoga for children :  
Cbeebies Boogie Beebies https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mvsc 

Maths 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks 
Use number blocks as a warm up into some maths activities  - there are many 
videos of various levels so choose the ones that suit. 
- New online resource linked to Mathletics - 

https://earlylearners.mathletics.com/videos-intro.html lots of videos, storybook 
maths and some worksheets is you would like to print any off. In the videos 
section look for the video of adding within 10 have a go! 

- Put 10 or 20 pegs on a coat hanger – now split them into 2 groups – what 
number sentence have you made? How many different number sentences 
can you make?  

-  
- Dominoes: If you have dominoes at home, can you make up some number 

sentences using the dominoes? 
- Finding half: share out some objects into two piles – can you make sure that 

both are the same and that it is fair? You have found half. Investigate which 
numbers you can share in half – are there numbers that won’t? 

Understanding 

the world 

 

 Growing a seed – if you have some seeds at home can you grow them in 
a jar or bag? 

 You will need to keep the tissue moist – 

how long does it take for the roots and shoot to grow?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Dig up a weed from the garden – can you find all of its parts? Can you find the 
roots, stem, leaf and flower? Do you know what they do? Draw me a picture.  

Watch the video – parts of a plant   - Primary biology –bbc teach. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bLhTgTwbYMI&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zLl1enZ2h4kF396AtH9
0d9F 

 

Can you make an adding monster using an 

old egg box? 

Drop some pasta through each tube – how 

many do you get altogether? 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mvsc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://earlylearners.mathletics.com/videos-intro.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bLhTgTwbYMI&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zLl1enZ2h4kF396AtH90d9F
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bLhTgTwbYMI&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zLl1enZ2h4kF396AtH90d9F


Expressive 

arts and 

design 

 

 How many different kinds of leaves can you find around where you live? 

Only pick leaves with your parents permission. Can you make a leaf print 

picture, by painting the leaves and printing – use newspaper or recycled 

boxes if you don’t have any paper.  

  
 Draw or paint a really careful picture of a plant, either one that is in your 

house or one from outside. Can you really look at the shape of its leaves 

and flowers? Does it have any patters on it? Remember to look, look, look 

– then draw what you see.  

 

 


